Introduction: Aluminum phosphide (AlP) is a common solid fumigant pesticide used for agricultural and nonagricultural purposes. In Egypt, AlP tablets are frequently used to commit suicide, and AlP poisoning constituting a frequent cause of admission and mortality in poison control centers. Current management of AlP poisoning is limited to supportive care; as there is no specific antidote. Objectives: to evaluate the therapeutic effect and safety of early L-carnitine administration, as an antioxidant, in treatment of severe acute AlP poisoning. Material and methods: This study was a randomized controlled clinical trial. It was conducted in Tanta Poison Control center (Emergency Hospital, Tanta University). Fifty acute AlP intoxicated patients were randomly allocated into two equal groups A and B using the sequentially numbered, opaque sealed envelopes method. Group A received only the routine treatment. Group B received L -Carnitine therapy as follow: 9 ampoules (9 gm) of L-Carnitine in 500 ml of 0.9% normal saline given as continuous IV infusion, until improvement or death in addition to the routine treatment. Complete physical examination, routine laboratory investigations and oxidative stress markers; malondialdehyde (MDA), total antioxidant capacity (TAC) and reduced glutathione (GSH) were assessed for each patient. Results: Comparison between groups A and B 12 hrs after admission revealed significant reduction of the mean MDA levels in group B than group A (7.54± 1.74 and 16.22± 2.95 respectively, p<0.001). At the same time, group B showed significant elevation in the mean TAC (5.70±1.55 and 12.88±2.49 respectively) and GSH levels (2.37±.89, 4.09±.86 respectively). Additionally, the need for intubation and mechanical ventilation was significantly lower in group B compared to group A (20% versus 56 % respectively). However, there was non-significant reduction in the number of deaths in patients on L-carnitine therapy (group B) compared with group A (60% and 80% respectively, p >0.05). Conclusion: Early administration of L-carnitine IV infusion was effective and safe as an adjuvant treatment of AlP poisoned patients.
INTRODUCTION:
Aluminium phosphide (AlP) is a solid fumigant pesticide. It is extensively used in developing countries as a grain preservative. The common use of AlP tablets is due to their low cost, high efficiency, and wide availability (Farahani et al., 2016) .
In Egypt, AlP tablets are frequently used to commit suicide especially among teenagers, and AlP poisoning constituting a frequent cause of admission to poison control centers (Badawi et al., 2018). Globally, the annual death rate due to pesticide poisoning is about 300,000. Many of these deaths ensuing from AlP Poisoning. The Mortality rate of AlP poisoning is characteristically high. It may reach 100% in some poison control centers. Outcome depends on the ingested amount, whether the tablet is fresh or expired, and the time interval between exposure and starting supportive care (Hashemi-Domeneh et al., 2016). Patients mostly die due to cardiovascular collapse, refractory shock, severe acidemia, fulminant hepatic failure, and/or adult respiratory distress syndrome (Navabi et al., 2018). Aluminium phosphide poisoning is typically rapidly progressive. Great numbers of deaths occur in the first 24 hrs, and in severe cases death can occur as early as 3 hrs following toxic exposure. (Farahani et al., 2016) .
Following AlP ingestion, it reacts with water and hydrochloric acid in the stomach liberating phosphine (PH3) gas which is absorbed through the gastric mucosa (Navabi et al., 2018). At cellular level, phosphine causes disruption of mitochondrial function. It mostly inhibits cytochrome c oxidase activity (Complex IV) besides disruption of Complex I and Complex II chains.
Finally, ATP formation is highly diminished (Sciuto et al., 2016).
Furthermore, it has been reported that PH3 leads to enhanced production of reactive oxygen species (ROS) and induces oxidative stress through inhibition of enzymatic antioxidants e.g. catalase (CAT), glutathione, glutathione reductase (GR) and superoxide dismutase (SOD). These alterations accelerates lipid peroxidation which result in damage of cell membrane, disruption of ionic barriers, nucleic acid damage, and finally cell death (Gouda et al., 2018).
Current management of AlP poisoning is limited to supportive care; as there is no specific antidote has been determined so far (Dorooshi et al., 2018). Thus, it is essential to develop beneficial therapeutic interventions based on the proposed mechanisms of phosphine poisoning (Sciuto et al., 2016). As most severe cases presents early by cardiovascular collapse, drugs which work at the mitochondrial level to improve the metabolism of cardiac muscle cells may be a useful aide (Elabbassi et al., 2014).
Successful resuscitation of severe AlP poisoning using aggressive hemodynamic support and L-carnitine has been reported (Elabbassi et al., 2014) . Additionally, addition of Lcarnitine therapy to steroids and magnesium sulfate has rescued a case of severe AlP poisoning with an observed rapid reversal of myocardial cell dysfunction (Sumit and Vishnu, 2015).
Considering these favorable reports, the aim of the present study was to evaluate the therapeutic effect and safety of early L-carnitine 
MATERIALS& METHODS

Study design, setting and ethical considerations:
This study was a randomized controlled, parallel-group, phase II clinical trial (RCT). The study participants were recruited from Tanta Poison Control center, Emergency Hospital, Tanta University starting from June 2018 till the end of May, 2019. The study was approved by the Research Ethical Committee, Faculty of Medicine, Tanta University. An informed written consent was obtained from each patient or his/her guardians (if the patient was unable to participate in the consent process). Confidentiality of the data was maintained by making a code number for each patient.
Sample size:
Sample size was calculated by G power 3.1.9.4 software program depending on the primary outcome. The minimum required sample size per group was 25 according to these assumptions; p1=0.8, p2=0.4, 5% margin of error, power of 80%, allocation ratio 1:1, and at two-sided hypothesis. 
Eligibility criteria:
Exclusion criteria:
Asymptomatic patients with history of acute aluminum phosphide exposure, co ingestion or exposure to other substances, presence of major medical conditions (e.g. cardiovascular disease, renal or hepatic failure). In addition, patients presented more than 3 hours of having ingested AlP tablets or received treatment for acute AlP poisoning in any medical center before admission. Pregnant and lactating women were also excluded from the study.
Methods:
Fifty patients were randomly allocated into control (A) and intervention (B) groups (25patients each) by means of the serially numbered, opaque wrapped envelopes method (Doig et al., 2005).
Group A:
Patients in this group received only the standard treatment of AlP poisoning including care for airway, breathing and Egypt J. Forensic Sci. Appli. Toxicol.
Vol 19 (4), December 2019 circulation. Intravenous fluids guided by central venous pressure measurement and vasopressors (Norepinephrine) IV infusion has been used to treat hypotension and refractory shock. Correction of metabolic acidosis by intravenous sodium bicarbonate was also considered. Additionally, magnesium sulfate: 1g IV infusion every 1hr for the first 3 hrs, followed by 1-1.5 g every 6 hrs for 24 hrs was administered. Decontamination was done by gastric lavage using normal saline mixed with sodium bicarbonate solution (2 ampoules sodium bicarbonate 25% added to each 500cc saline) in all Patients presented within 2 hrs of toxic ingestion. Then, a single (50 gm) dose of activated charcoal was administered (Farahani et al., 2016).
Group B:
In addition to the conventional treatment described above, patients in this group received L -Carnitine therapy as follow: 9 ampoules (9 gm) of L carnitine added in 500 ml of 0.9% normal saline and given as continuous IV infusion, until improvement or death (Sumit and Vishnu, 2015).
The study participants of both groups were subjected to full history taking including age, gender, circumstances of poisoning whether intentional or accidental, amount and route of exposure, time interval between exposure and starting treatment, and history of medical diseases such as liver, renal or cardiac diseases. Additionally, thorough physical examination including vital signs, assessment of level of consciousness by Glasgow coma scale, cardiovascular examination including Electrocardiography (ECG), chest and abdominal examination were done. Immediately after admission and before starting treatment, arterial and venous blood samples were obtained for blood gas analysis and for assessment of the biochemical profile and some oxidative stress biomarkers. These included malondialdehyde (MDA) (Ohkawa et al., 1979), Total antioxidant capacity (TAC) (Koracevic et al., 2001) , and reduced glutathione (GSH)(Tietze, 1969) levels . Another venous blood sample was withdrawn to reassess the oxidative stress biomarkers 12 hrs after admission.
All participating patients were prospectively observed until discharge from the hospital or death. Regular measurement and recording of their vital signs, oxygen saturation, and conscious level were done. Occurrence of any adverse effect to drug therapy was documented.
Outcome measures:
The primary outcome was mortality whereas, ssssecondary outcome measures included the need foiintubation and mechanical ventilation, the recreceived total dose of norepinephrine which was assassessed at the time of discharge, and the length of hospital stay.
Statistics:
Data were tabulated and analyzed using Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) for Windows, version 22.0 (SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA). Shapiro-Wilk test for normality was performed to investigate distribution of quantitative data. For normally distributed data, values were expressed as mean ± standard deviation and Independent samples T test was applied. For data that were not normally distributed, median and interquartile range (expressed as 25 th -75 th percentiles) Egypt J. Forensic Sci. Appli. Toxicol.
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were calculated and Mann-Whitney U test was used for comparison between the studied groups. Concerning qualitative data, they were expressed as numbers and percentages and Pearson's Chi Square test or Fisher's Exact test when appropriate were used to examine association between two variables. In addition, paired T test was used to compare oxidative stress biomarkers within each group. Moreover, experimental event rate (EVR) which is the proportion of cases in the intervention group that had the outcome of interest, and absolute risk reduction (ARR) which is the proportion experiencing the event in control group minus the proportion experiencing the event in intervention group were calculated for dichotomous outcome variables. Significance was adopted at p < 0.05 for interpretation of results of tests.
RESULTS
Table (1) shows baseline demographic, toxicity and clinical characteristics of the study groups at the time of admission. Groups A and B were homogenous with no significant differences concerning age and gender (p>0.05). All (100%) patients assumed suicidal ingestion of AlP tablets. The median ingested toxic dose was 1 tablet in both groups, and the median duration between toxic exposure and arrival to hospital was 2 and 1.5 hrs respectively with no significant differences between groups A and B(p>0.05). In addition, distribution of clinical manifestations including consciousness level, vital signs, presence of vomiting and abdominal pain, and ECG evaluation at the time of admission was comparable in both groups (p>0 .05).
Comparison of the routine laboratory investigations of the two studied groups including liver enzymes (ALT and AST), serum creatinine, Blood urea, serum sodium (Na), serum potassium (K), PH, PaCO2, HCO3, and O2 saturation demonstrated statistically insignificant difference (p>0.05) as shown in table (2). Survivors of group B showed significantly lower median duration of hospital stay compared to group A (44 hrs vs 99 hrs respectively, p=.001) (Table 5 ). In addition, comparison of non-survivors in both groups revealed a statistically significant reduction in the rate of intubation and mechanical ventilation in patients of group B (26.7% vs 65.0% respectively, ARR= 38.33%, CI=7.71%-68.96%), but these patients (group B) needed a significantly longer duration of hospital stay (median stay was 23 hrs vs 12 hrs respectively) ( Table  6 ).
Silver nitrate test was done to confirm diagnosis and it was positive in all (100%) the studied patients. Additionally, meticulous follow up of patients received L-carnitine therapy (Group B) did not show any major adverse effects in comparison with patients received only the standard management (Group A). 
DISCUSSION
This study was phase II randomized clinical trial to disclose the safety and efficacy of early L-carnitine administration as an added treatment in acute AlP poisoning. At cellular levels, this study revealed the antioxidant effect of L-carnitine in the form of significant reduction in Malondialdehyde levels accompanied with significant increase in the total antioxidant capacity and reduced glutathione activity only in the L-carnitine-treated patients. Concerning outcome of the studied patients, the rate of deaths in patients on L-carnitine therapy was diminished but it did not reach a significant level. Additionally, patients received adjuvant L-carnitine regimen showed significant reduction in the need for intubation and mechanical ventilation. Whereas, they required a significantly longer duration of hospital stay. However, survivors that received L-carnitine therapy substantially showed shorter duration of hospital stay. It's worth to mention that L-carnitine administration of was safe with no reported adverse effects.
In the current study, assessment of the oxidative stress biomarkers 12 hrs after admission showed effective termination of lipid peroxidation indicated by significant reduction in the plasma MDA levels in patients received L-carnitine treatment. Alternatively, Egypt J. Forensic Sci. Appli. Toxicol.
Vol 19 (4) , December 2019 patients who were given only the conventional supportive treatment exhibited continuous propagation of oxidative damage of free fatty acids denoted by significant increase in the MDA levels. This was accompanied with significant elevation in the total antioxidant capacity and reduced glutathione levels in patients on Lcarnitine therapy. This emphasizes the involvement of glutathione in phosphine induced oxidative toxicity and the capability of L-carnitine to replenish the antioxidant defenses against PH3. Comparable findings have been shown in an animal study where, L-carnitine administration in AlP -intoxicated rats has significantly attenuated the oxidative stress and improved mitochondrial function and energy production (Baghaei et al., 2016) . Beneficial antioxidant effects of L-carnitine have been demonstrated in toxicities caused by arsenic (Sepand et al., 2016) and cadmium (Abu-El -Zahab et al., 2019) .
Though the exact mechanisms of AlP poisoning are not known, various animal and human studies had shown that AlP poisoning induces generation of superoxide radicles, cellular peroxides, hydrogen peroxide, and MDA while, it inhibits the antioxidant enzymes like glutathione, catalase and peroxidase (Anand et al., 2012, Mehrpour et al.,  2014, Anand et al., 2013) . Thereby, AlP induces oxidative stress and cellular damage via increasing lipid peroxidation, protein denaturation and hypoxic damage (Yousef et al., 2015) .
It is clear that oxidative stress is one of the main mechanisms of AlP induced organ damage. This has encouraged many researchers to investigate the possible role of antioxidants therapy in improving the prognosis of such fatal type of poisoning (Tehrani et al., 2013) .
L-carnitine is an essential cofactor in fatty acid metabolism which is the primary source of energy for cardiac muscles. It increases long-chain fatty acids and activated acetate transport across the inner mitochondrial membrane (Schönfeld and Wojtczak, 2016).
Furthermore, it has been reported that L-carnitine therapy added to aggressive supportive care has rescued two cases presented by severe myocardial cell dysfunction and shock caused by AlP ingestion. Each of them has exhibited improvement of cardiac parameters, maintenance of vital signs that ended by survival (Elabbassi et al.,  2014, Sumit and Vishnu, 2015) . Hence, this work was implemented to validate the efficacy of L-carnitine addition in severe cases of AlP poisoning presented early with shock within 3 hrs of toxic exposure.
Effects of early L-carnitine administration on outcomes of AlP poisoned patients in the present study seems promising. There was insignificant reduction in death rate in patients received L-carnitine (60%) compared with patients received only the routine supportive care (80%).
Absence of significant effects of L-carnitine on patient's survival might be attributed to the nature of our study population where only severe cases presented early with shock were recruited. Additionally, It's recognized that AlP poisoning is characterized by high mortality rate varies from 35%- Singh et al.,  2015) .
To the best of our knowledge, no previous RCTs evaluated efficacy of Lcarnitine in AlP poisoning. Bhalla et al.
(2017) has stated that N-acetylcysteine (NAC) IV infusion at 150 mg/kg over 1 h, followed by 50 mg/kg over 4 hrs, and another 100 mg/kg over 16 hrs did not show any survival benefits in severe cases of AlP poisoning. Comparable results have also been reported where a randomized controlled trial of NAC infusion at a rate of 300 mg/kg for 20 hrs has showed insignificant reduction in mortality rate (30.4% compared to 43.5% in the control group) despite the observed improvement in blood pressure and oxygen saturation of the patients on NAC therapy (Taghaddosinejad et al.,  2016) .
Even with the improvement of the antioxidant status and MDA levels after N-acetylcysteine addition to supportive care of AlP poisoned patients (Tehrani et al., 2013), there was non-significant reduction in the rate of their deaths.
Death in AlP poisoning is mainly due to refractory cardiogenic shock, where most patients display profound drop in blood pressure which is not responsive to the usual supportive treatment (Mohan et al., 2016) Vol 19 (4) , December 2019 management (23 vs 12 hrs). actually, patients were stabilized with L-carnitine therapy but unexpectedly for unknown mechanism rapid deterioration and death occurs.
This study has strengths of being a randomized controlled clinical trial that was applied on a suitable sample size. Additionally, it considered the rapidly progressive course of AlP poisoning where only patients presented with shock within 3 hrs of toxic exposure were eligible. Though, it remains a single center study that necessitate further validation in other poison control centers.
CONCLUSION:
It could be deduced that early administration of L-carnitine IV infusion besides the conventional treatment in AlP poisoned patient has valuable effects. It significantly attenuated oxidative stress and lipid peroxidation. Additionally, L-carnitine therapy achieved favorable outcomes denoted by significant reduction in the need for intubation and mechanical ventilation. However, its role in minimizing mortality was not evident. Further, the use of L-carnitine was safe with no reported side effects. 
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